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liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims; or demands they
shall not then have had noticer-Uated this? 22nd day of
(December, 1879.

JAMES HUTCH-INS, 25, Gandy-street, Exeter,)
Solicitor..

FRANCIS BREWTS,, Deceased;
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

"ftTOTICE is- hereby given, that all persons having any
J.-N claims against the estate of Francis Brewis, late of
58, Canada-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Cart Owner (who
•died on the 19th day of November last, and Whose will
was proved by Robert Brewis, Metal Merchant, and William
Brewis Elsdon, Solicitor, both of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
the executors therein .named, on the llth day of Decem-
ber instant, in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send particulars of such claims to
Robert Brewis, one of the said executors, at Swirle, North
Shore, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on or before the 1st day of
February next, after which day. the said executors- will
distribute the assets, of the said deceased, having regard
only to (he claims of which they, shall'then have had notice'.
—Dated the 15th day of December, 1879.

Vf. J. S. SCOTT, White House-buildings, Pilgrim-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,, Solicitor for the:
said Executors;

JOHN MILES, Deceased;
Pursuant to the: Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd'Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled "Ari Act to' further ameffd
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees:"'

MOTICE is hereby given; that all creditors and other
persons having any claims' or demands upon' or against

the.estate of John Miles, late of Hbrsmonden, in the county
of. Kent, Farmer, deceased (who died on the 12th day'of
January, 1879, and whose'will was proved iri the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
•Court of Justice, on the 17th day of February, Y8f&, by
Albert Miles, of Hotsmoriden aforesaid, Farmer, and'Wil-
liam Eilpin, of CrsnbrooK} in tug said county; of Kent,
•Grocer, the executors therein1 named), are required to send
the particulars of such claims or demands, in writing, to
the said Albert Miles, on or before the 1st day of February,
1880, after which dayithe'executors will' proceed1 to- distri-
bute the assets of the said'testator amongst the^p'airties en-
titled thereto, having regard i only to the claims'of demands
•of which they shall then have had notice-;'aa'd-the said
executor& will- not. be liable- for1 tbte assets; or any- part

• thereof,* so distributed to-any person of: whose'claim or de-
mand they;.shall? not.then• have:-hadluoti'ce'.1—Dated1 this-
22nd day of December,-1879:.

. HINDS and SON, Goudhu-rst,.Solicitors1 for the
said Executors.-:

Mr. JOSHUA' WARtfL'fi;.Deceased.;
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and'23fd

Victoria;, chapter" 35, intituled " An Act. to: further
alhentf'the Law of Property, and to relieve- Trustees/'

"VFOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors'- and" other
JL v- persons having any de&tsj claims^ or demands upon
«r against the estate of Joshua-Wardlej late of Leefc Brook;
in the-parish of Cheddfeton, .in the. county of Stafford;
Gentleman; deceased (who died on the 3rd' day of. March/
1879; and-'whose'will was proved- on the 16th day, of-August,
1879; in-the Principal" Registry, of the Probate Division of
Her.'Majesty/B' High Court of Justice, -by Edwin -Heaton,;
of Endin; in'the'said" county of.'Slaffordi-Land Surveyor,,
and-William Allen, of L'eek> in. the.said county, of Stafford^
Gentleman; the'executors therein: named'), are-hereby'
required-to send'partfcularB, in writing,'of their respective
debts, claims or demands to- us•' the undersigned jathe
Solicitrs''for the 'said'executors^ on or before the 12th day
jof February; 1880, after which' date the said executor will
^proceed to distribute theiasset^ofthe'said1 deceased'ambngst
*tbe parties entitled, thereto, havingiregard only to'the'debtv
- claims; and demands of .which they shall-then have1 had
•notice.' And the saidrexeetitots^will notbe-li'abfe'for such1-
.assets, • or any part-thereof,; to any/ person' or- persons
. of w"h"6se debt, claim* or-demahd- they'.shall', n'ot tfeett -have
Ihad 'notice.- And all-persons ;indebfed-: to the;'said"estate
-.are ^uiested to- pay the- amount of their/respective debts'1
to tme of the said < exeeatorSfiort to? us,'.as;theiriSbli6itors';

fortKwibfi:—Dated thia'22iidrday:offDeeemt)ei5,1879.
HA'CSER- and- ALLEN,,: 52>. Saint.EiiwaM-street,

Leek, StaeordshireySblioitorafbrtfre Eaid'-Eiecutors:

Re.CAMERO'N^Deceasedi,. .
Pureuaiit-to an' Act'of Parliament 22nd, and'-23rd YIK^

cap;,'35; intituled ""An Acb to-further, amend-the: Law of
PfOfterty, and to relieve Trustees."

N 'd-TtCE is, hereby, given,, that aH persona -hawing*1 any'
debts, claims, or demands uponior .against the'estate

of Geofgje O'-Farrefl Cameron,,late -of Queeu-str:eet,.in;the.

county of the borough of Carmarthen, Dentist, decease*
(who died on the 20th day of November last intestate;
and to whose estate letters of administration were gr rated
by the District Registry of the Probate Division of Het
Majesty's High Court of Justice at Carmarthen, on the
5th day of December instant, to Jessie Swan, wife of John
Stewart Swan; Seaman, of 1.1, Kinloch-street, Dundee, the
sister), are hereby required to send in particulars, in'

; writing; of their debts, claims, or demands to me, the*
undersigned, the Solicitor for the said administratrix, on

•or before, the- 1st day of March next, at the expiration of
which time the said administratrix will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, •,
or demands of which she shall then have had notice; and
the said administratrix will not be liable for the assets so
distributed, or any part thereof, to any person of .whose
debt, claim, or demand she shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 18th day of December, 1879.

H. BRUNEL WHITE, 44, King street, Carmar-
then, Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

' EMMA DUFFELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the1 Act 22hd'and: 23rd Vic:, ch'a'pter 35, efc.

titled '•' A'n Act to amend the Law of Property and to*,
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Emma Diiffell, late of the parish of Bishopsbourne, in the
county of Kent, Widow'(who died on the llth day of October,,
1879, intestate, and' to whose personal estate and effects
letters of administration-were, on the 24th day of Novem-
ber, 1879, granted by the Canterbury District Registry,
Probate Division5, of th'e-High Court of Justice, to John
Ladd Duffell, the natural and lawful son and one of the>
next of kin of the said intestate),>are hereby required, on
or before the 24th day of January, 1880, to. send particu-
lars of their debts; claims, or demands, to me, the under-
signed, Solicitor for the said'administrator. And notice is;
Hereby further given, that after the said 24th day of
January, 1880, the-said administrator will proceed to dia^
tribute the assets of the said intestate amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims, and
demands only of which he'shall theft have had notice, and
thatbe'will not be answerable or liable for the assets so
distributed, or any part thereof; to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim, or demand he may not then have had*
notice. And all persons indebted to the said Emma!
Duffell are requested-forthwith'to pay the amount of their
debts to me the undersigned.'—Dated this 22nd day of
December, ,1879.

WALTER" FtfRLEY, 38; St. Margaret-street, CanS
tefbury, Solicitor for the said Administrator.

JOHN HENEY VERRIER, Deceased.
!Pursuant to the-Act-22hd'and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
' entitled " An Act to amend the Law of property and to

relieve Trustees."

MOTICE is heteby1 given, that all creditors and oth'er
persons having* any claims against the estate of John

Heriryl Verrier; late of the' parish of Bridge; in the county
of Kent,'-Plumber (who died on'the' 16th day of November,
'1879, intestate, and to' wliose' personal estate and effects
'letters1 of'administration -were; oh the llth day of Decein-
,ber, 1879J granted'- by the Canterbury District Registry,
Probate Division of the High. Court of Justice, to William
James Verrier, the naturar and lawful'brother and one of
the next of kin of the said intestate), are hereby required,
on or before the 24th day of January, 1880, to send par-
ticulars of their debts, claims, or demands to me. the under-
signed, Solicitor for the said administrator; and notice is
hereby'fui'ther given, that after the said 24th day of January,«
1880, the said administrator will distribute the assets of the
said-intestate amongst the persons entitled thereto, having-
regard' to the' debts,, claims, and demands only of which
he'shall'then have had notice; and that he will not'be <
answerable' or' liable for the.'assets so distributed, or any;.
part thereof; to'any person or persons-of whose debt, claim,.,
or demand he may not then.-have had notice; and all per-
sons indebted to the said''John Henry Verrier are re-
ojiested'forthwith'tb pay1 the'amount of their debts to me,
tike undersigned.—Dated the 22nd day of December, 1879*
, WALTER .FX7RLEY,. 38; St.' Margaret's-street,

Canterbury; Solicitor for the said Administrator.:
NANCY ENTWISTLE; Deceased/

Pursuant to an Act. of Parliaoient made and passed in'th'e1'
22hd' and 23rd years of thereign'of HerpresenfMajesty,
cap,- 3X intituled."An; Act-to. further ameiid the: Law of
Property,, an'd -;to relieve Trustees;?'

N OTTCE' is. hereby.giveni; that all creditoraand persons'
having, any claims* or demands upom'or against-the1

estate of'Nancy Entwistle, late'of No: 18j Osborrie-terracej
Regent-road,.Blackppoli,both in", the county, of Lancaster,
Widow, deceased (who died oa or about the 5th' day of Sep-


